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professional, sod r*-peotful tilhw-чаоге 
frequently referma >*» lbsinsnl*ee «imply 
S' Jon* sod Small .-iiiirtiusea Ming ooly 
the rtret Diair, Srnm, snd that in в sort of 
•long wsy. Thai sentence i« in s wretch
edly dilapidated condition. Let

moved by osnipsign exoitvroeut, thi* recommence it. I Logon w esy thst Sew 
department of aervioe would fsll to on 1 Jones snd Sow Small—the flr*t pniticularly 
exceedingly low ebb. Still, tbe undercur- -sro jum now furnishing Boston with g 
rent of anxious inquiry which he* been 
menileeted ever sine* tbe week of prayer, 
bo* not altogether ceased to flow. In a 
few case# we ere bsppy to eee a true retire! 
interest, which illustrates the truth thst 
no outward circumetauce will prevent so 
ingathering of eoule whenever Chrietisne 
are reedy to work and move aa directed by 
the Divine Spirit.

Tbe good work at the Cornwallis street
church is still going on, and the members it in th«e city. The secular journals 
declare that thev have not been vieited every day devote large space to the doings j pressing duties demand my immediate 
with such a season of refreshing for quite a and sayings of churches and ministers. For j attentiou. I may have something more to 
number of years. The brother wfio is some time prioi to tbe advent of our 
laboring with them now find* it necessary southern evangelists, the daily papers were 
to bold meetings almost every evening, and filled with report* and editorials relating to 
four Services on the Lord's Day. Last I the Andover heresies and heretics. Men,
Sunday eveni ig enough people came who made. it their boast that for years 
through the driving raia to crowd the house; ! they had not been inside of 4 meeting 
and after the sermon an evangelistic service house, fouad it the eeriest Ihiag in-the 
was held, during which testimonies were world to settle gr.-at theologioil problem* 
given by fourteen youug converts, all of | that have confounded the wisest and 
whom have com* out during the present d< voutest men of past centuries. But let

gatherings every evening. These assem
blies seem very attractive to our electors, 
aed to the young men who

safety; it is another thing to plunge in aad 
lay bold upon *ош * one that is perishing. 
Dear reader, have you 
perishing sinner ia Ibis way f How long 
is it since you have done this if you ever 
Lever The 1 eri*hing are all around you 1 
you have not to go the dietanoe our dear 
Saviour went, or suffer whai he endured, 
to reach tlum. Wont you begin this work 
at once, not as somethiag to be done for а 
► part, and then laid down again 1 but as the 
great ohjeal of life, to be pursued, week by 
week, unfit we go up to tbe higher service 
above f Who will try and save a precious 
soul at ooceT

forward from a bane of argumeal to a 
strong and pungent appeal, Tbe termer is
unedeoated, but not ignorant He le frag- 
mentary, disjoint#* wkty, ho того us, 
saroaetio, ia bis discourse* Hardly ever 
is h# puetebe. His preaching ooeeists 
mainly la vehement denunciation- of tbe 
evil habile of society—especially the iooon 
sisteewee of cbareh members in «Heading 
balls, theatres, operas, and other worldly 
amuseront* an4 recreations. He frequently 
exclaims; "Mr gospel is the ten corn" 
mandaient*and the sermon on the Mount." 
Sinners are exhorted to quit their “ vile 
hibits,” “ their mean new,” sod to " live 

decently.” You bear little, aonroefy 
anything, about repentance for sin and » 
faith n the Lord Jesus Christ a* the Way 
of beginning a “ decent life.”

But my letter ie already too long, and

do right t We have deeitee and exotcia 
turns favorable I a noun who have died un 
! •soused Bat then die question comes, 
* How 1er were they censurable for the 
circumstances T* "Not finding ia God's 
word any explicit statement as to bow he 
will treat such eases, we j net say—w* don't

This mean* tbtve is a bare possibility 
that «оте vfbo have had faith l-tii die 

1 tasenwa, unbaptired rsey be saved. The most of 
•u tier rip- Hu* class, then, are lost, and they all may 

th-e» w> і- to Ruv. v. uooearseu, Hi. I* for all the Artsffen knows. Lei onr 
і Пари* people weigh these word*. It thi*
! i* the fetching of the Disciples, let our 

pee j k beware bow they enoouragu them 
inpnv way. We still hope it may not tie 

1 itch glaring ritualism as this. When so 
1 much is 1 aade of baptism, fsith must be 
belittled, and'there be great danger of the 

I ‘svmg.prrocipk being ignored.

bmpf\ and Vitor. hoping to 
As one result our

tried to save a
■oon become electors.
prayer-meeting* are very elimly attended, 
and were it not for the sisters, who are lew

■a-wWt 1- *>M*a-ac4 he * " ж. r »wa«. pets

vast amount of amneement of a oertaio 
grade. It frould be innocent enough but 
for its awociatiqp with sacred things. A 
few believe, many Aop#, and some pray, 
that Ibeee erratic men may bring forth out 
of their anomalous and кесеаііооаі style of 
doing religious work, some profitable and 
permanent results for the cause of Ood. 
There is, as all admit, an unusual amount 
of Christian activity and influence, such as

ÿtifSüi tk)tr sed Gutter.

WEDNESDAY, Pcnaraar 9,1№7.
Tbe money market of Europe is one of 

the best thermometers of the general feeling 
on tbe question of war. In the event of 
war, many securities become much reduced 
in value. The great money kings keep 
the most careful watch upon national 
politics, lobe able to forecast their probable

THE ** CHKISTIA* АвАПІ-

'’WeUan i- stiff disentitled with '
fur coo tempo raiy is not a* well I T|„ ’àifiSeet privilege of citicenship is 

p4ea—: w«<b our criticism of its remark- j lbs, of ц,,у№псьіае. It ha-ever been the 
as u wa- with the • ' Я that callid them , „^giksi mealiness that has impelled men 

have little hope of '

jSELLING THEMBELV1B-The
say, in the near future, of this strange 
religious movement. I devoutly hupe it 
may be more favorable than what ie here

rise or fall. Sometimes they attempt to 
arouse a panic, in order to buy up stock at 
the loweH figure . but still the stock market 
is a pretty good index of the general 
feeling. During a part of last week, the 
great moneyiuarketa of Europe have been 
10 a feverish—al mort a pauicy—slate. At 
the close of tbs 
firmer, owing to Bismarc 
that on no account would Germany attack 
France, and the pacific assurance-of the 
French government to the German minister 
at Pari*. These assurances, however, do 
not always amount to much ; for, there 
have been ca-e- where they have been 
given up to tbe last moment before war has 
•broken out. Much may depend upon the 
reeult of the elections in Germany next 
week. There is a rumor that the Emperor 
—and that means Bismarck—wishes to 
have the decisive contest with France, 
which seems must come some time, now, 
before he dies.

written. W. S. McKenzie.forth. it-alh, we to wres tle- w#h tytanny and despotism,until 
WWW "• "'“O'- *■' '“e lb. H,*- « eeff (oLiHM to. torn

may do this while be bolds hi* , ^bievi-d.
I Boston, January 27.

It is a noble impelse that has 
j risen up ie rebellion agaisit being treated 
; us a log or a dnmb beast, sod ha* fought 

¥** " "i Hvmwsmg faith ;иШІІуг eeli, eech msn; by virtue of being-
V .• believe ; 0 „lMi> bej e ,aj in the regulation of thf 

,y ** *up|»leieeeted I9 ! 4fltsir« of the nation. It is the glory of thé 
' Anglo Saxon race that it has led in this 

grand crasade of self-respecting manhood 
To-daxr it stands as the freest of the free, on 
the fiice of the earth.

6 Hndva Hatpsn and their Supporter*

I have desired for a long time to be able 
to publish а ft|H liât of native helpers, 
boarders, ецц and those by whom they 
are supported at home. Se roanv delayed 
in sending me word of their intentions for 
the current year, that it ie only juet now 

position to mate many of the 
designations gives below.

ашиглтА*.
Appala-wamy, preacher, left station for a 

time; do not koow'if he has yet re-

Cbittiah, preacher.eupporied by A Friend, 
Windsor, N. 8.

Paul us, colporteur—Sunday school, Yar- u 
mouth, N. 8.

Appayah, preacher—Rev. M. W. Brown, 
New Germany, N. 8.

Nersimuln, teacher- W. В. M. Union- 
Martha. Bible woman—
Cassis, Bible woman- 1 do.
Miriam, Bible woman—C. E. Freeman, 

Amherst, N. 8.
Susie, boarding girl—Mission Band, Fred

ericton, N. B.
-ti —r • . _ , Yerrica, boarding girl—Pine Grove 8. S.,.11 .b, religious and N s

lnflu.Dc, now wilnc,Md m tbn comunimi, SLl„, boardiog girl—Mie. M.
,bm 'V;r-V, " U* " “» Г’“Г"‘ M. С«І№, N. B
non. The ieelmg seems to be euperficial, , . .

, , -, , Lizzie, teacher—Mission Band, (iranrillrmade to developVthe and the fruitage i« unsatisfactory. The . _ „ ’
1 , , . . , , , street church, Halifax, N. S.agents employed; tbe methods adopted ;

the staple of the sermon*, *0 called, 1 „ „ . <Я,°4001.В.
acquainted, and thus, in a certain sense, delivered to the crowds that by day "" * Bl° preacher, sup-
better fitted to work in harmony for the ia- ; an<l by night collect together to wr ; Hal| for * üT ° ^
tercet# of our denomination. Bey. J . W. and hear, are not such av^-to produce any „ , . ’ *1 "
Manning gave a thoughtful оді instructive profound and sober reflection*; any deep д * !• ^ ^ ^ preao er . is*, and,
address on the object for which this I "nion і and pungent feeling*; any.painfnl con-. Q — * *
wa# formed, and in a clear manner set • *ciou*ne*s of sin and guth ; and clear and ' avari4 |a l,re*^ ier ani ^ t,echei

Parnell** amendment to ; forth some methods which he considered і marked conven-ious. There i* a 'hallow p „.<>ПЄ 1 * Г } 0ПК 1 • 1 • L. I.
the address in reply to the Queen’s speech, j best adapted to our misssiea work is : ness, a flippancy, an hilar,ly, a levity in it І - 1 cT'Tf*' г-г,есЬ”-ІЛІп,,,,‘г 9tree‘
ou Monday, Iwliete# tbe remedy for exist- Halifax. D-. Reed presented a sketch of all, that shock and grieve the ». 8., Saint John,M. B.
Iiu: ditlivuIties in Irish н*'.іігн to Ik- in j In- visit to Austialin, and gave very inter- ; intelligent, thi iightful, and devont aipoiig
"such reform of law anil system of govern- і o*iing accounts of Baptist progrès# in that Christian men and women. That among і
ment n* will satisfy the needs and secure 1 remote quarter of the world. There wa- tho*e who endorse and aid this religious
the confidence of the Irish people rather ; excellent singing by Mr. George Bnrgoyne "Ur and bustle, there are sincere apd
than in the late course pursued by the j and the choir of the chnrcb. And during earnest Christian people, no one should
government. He mide a long speech in | an intermission the ladies furnished the doubt. They areanxious for a quickening 
support of hi# am-ndment. audience with a collation thoroughly satis , of spiritual life among cbrivlian professors ;

Ai home, attention is divided between factory both in quality and quantity. fora renovation that will yields higher
the fishery question and the elefctions. The Halifax, Feb. 5., New Sooti.axh. type of monflity in social and business
Vnited Sta es are beginning to take a more ______________________ life ; for the conversion of sinners ; and for
sober view of the situation, now that the larger accessions to the îanks of tae
New. England representative- and those Bo*ton Correspondence churches. Fer each Attainments many are
who have a large number of Irish con- ------ | sincerely and deeply zealous.
Htilueias, have posed before their constitu- \our r‘**1*r(* may peruse with some I zes, wrpe|w the;r (iiecrelion. 
sticies. They find that the whole Atlantic б^нваїкт, if not with profit, a commuai- |
and lake seaiioar.l is practically defence- calion from tllie K"81 centre of human life
less against a fleet of British ironclads. ani1 8Ctivil.v- There is much about which
Attention i* also being called jp the fact 1 Bm to write ; but a selection
thautbr fisheries benefit very few people must be made. What shall the selection
• n 11 pared with the number- U,a* would I* 1>eT Лн Ц£т chief aim in conducting the

І1Мч1 *■> the retaliatory legislation pro- j°uroal 
І--Гd The Americans have pursued very **10 Provi,,e religious int- lligence for your
uiidigiulisd means, in the part, to gain their litrons, I will fall into line with that aim,
'Hi- Their ii,tern»uongl |*.lities have and supply a few item# in accord therewith.

' “ resembled, too much, the tactics of a Some may feel inclined to question the 
-harper li ,* hofie,l that the sense of titow °r ,be epithet I employ to qualify
t,.-nu, M Ihe heart Of the Christian people the intelligence here recorded ; and I confess

I the laud may a*«#ri itself, and the "°°,f hesitation about the propriety of
designating the matter in band a* religious. 

u> wrvsl from ' ®ot whal «tljwliW "hall I yee T Before I 
rights secured l.y treat.es { >'ni»h, someone mav suggest tbe befitting 
ie the pa* 1 word

present view». 
The rtetetii»!.

by l*pt'

ti at we take exception

week they were a little 
k'«

revival. vVl the close of Ibis service nearly mi not lose sight of my single aim in this 
one hundred and fifty rose for nrayers. In | letter. The Sally papers are giving us 
the inquiry meeting that followed 
four or fixe found rest in Jesu*. Notwith
standing unfavorable weather (he meetings 
of this w ek have been largely attended, 
and every night the numlier of. convert- is 
ip created. At thi# writing there are at 
least thirty who give bright evidence of 
haring been born again, and we have failli ( people in the audience, and emphatic 
to see that before this season closes many i responses from some feminine voice* In a far 
more will enter through the gates of j distant corner of the house. Nor are these 
eternal life. A special feature of this work feature# rare. They are frequent, and are 
is the remarkable absence of excitement, becoming yet more frequent. Sometimes 
The feelinjç is deep and strong and intensely one imagines himself in attendance on в 
earnest, but not of the kind which is mani- comic play in a theatre,instea 1 of a religious 
"fe«ted through unu-ual noise. The candi- "ervice in the holy sanctuary. Nor is there 
dates will follow the Saviour’s example on *ПУ effort on the part of the'mtn who pro" 
the second Sunday in this month, when voke these boisterous expressions of mirth 
Ilev. J. W. Manning will officiate. by their own hilarity and wit to impose any

check. The scenes are strange enough 
when you think of the place and the pur
pose oFthese meetings !

And so with

declarationLap! -n. a- an Act of olwdience for one
**»e І І.ЦІ _IW.M1I - rder Ui

Osr frivi. I exclaim*, “ Where 1* the coo-
sum* verbatim reports of all tbe performances of 

June# and flmali. Parenthetically and 
frequently you will find inserted in these 
published reports “ laughter,” “ lou I 
laughter,” “uproarious laughter/* Besides, 
you will notice the various interjected 
exclamations, the humorous ittort* of

alsswk

eirtencv of arguiug that l»pl.«m 1* ui>- 
i -alsaliofi, and then conclude

by є*. * u* |л ;l '■•,oufd> as j m0re sXrangelv despicable,when people will
'•v 1 *»- toWto-j » tohw-»." h»ru r tfaiw high... priviltg, о. сіииевЬір, 
WbI —' 0«-ome.«,I toUlW Lmele*, „ ,, hs- km t, lb, b.roic 

... i.-«. «... ind. »..b » „.„„k, ,.f ,b, p,,,. cenu. or .
wist, end ...mmac l •.! our в.іогаГ.1е K*- ^
ilseil.rr, provided we Will not Ik- sent to 
;^f«iii>«n for dix4*.itincf-f If hi* obedi- 
« ucr in 1 - Lord 1- ba-ed on mere fear of the 

m-rqurnce*, we would not give much for 
♦l! of u that oould be crowded into a life- 
іій* The ygry thought of taking liberties 

. wbecareles- alsHit a wish of our dear 
riavivur, af«v all h* ha* done for uh, 
tweau-e we shall 
eternal bapp
Md ie »ay that a mac who i* baptized, or 
•om* ti»* ihurch, or does anything else 
'rom tin- tear 11*0; vSVlerely, doe- 
know what itrw* faith 1- We hope to bear 
no more jf .I.-*iriiie like that. But we see 
.n it the oaiural fruit ti tbe leeching that 
baptism muet b* submitted to in order to 
be waved. f’nde- tin- idea |#ople may not j 
be istpuzed 'пні. love to Chrirt, and they 
*:»nini -ке Low other- can care much

I 'nder these circumstances, it is all the

ar< The man who does this also 
is récréent to one of tbe highest trust# com
mitted <0 him by the law of the land—-yes, 
we befcrve by Ood him-eif. The very 
thought of selling one’s vote to the highest 
bidder, should make any tree man’s cheek 
mantle with shame. It means that on*

і . There has been nothing of very нреоіаі 
c.= h, found un.crnpalon, ,„„„gh to «11 ™ tbL®ri,‘,b І. I»
.b., rifb. wbiob ,it™ to to . -Bfegueni L ' ,h, b",ch
і-і«оррт«о=«,4.го«еи,11»««Ьо, “d Hlrungi.,,. canno. to
1 ,,, . .... , . . bridged, and that tbe latter muât finallybv reason of the fact of the stoop to offer a 7° . , ’
, ... find his home with the Tones. It is fearedhnbe, are most unworthy toexercise power. ._ ■

V , that Parnell will be compe led to retireNeither are we protesting against anv ,
iniegiesry evil when tbis i- —id. In,»,, 'r0m P°l'‘'“l hi-, 0-,n, to incn^bl, 
'to*™,.«~ bare toon LHxigbi up dmcl 7 J """ *°d°lpb
!.. wbol.,,1., and , ton „no dont: ,mt j Çb«tob." b«l,R En.l.nd f(,,a to,„,ka, 
that Uk like .„,„,p, .ill to mad, a, tbia. j Th« Nationai.,1, are p«.
Tkm «. -am, who .« baldly .ppto«l„d ! 10 ",0,e -P™b
,,l. ,tooH« of moo,, -, bill thi- i, only J»» |1™.,.»ІОМ.В», „dCham-
on, ollto »... to bribe- Mr. lbaprelabilii/, b,rl*™1 " '‘"l”1. may anil agr» upon

; who would be terribly shocked at the oiler ,
to .unb a ,„1№ Ui., -ill no. «горі, to P ,,lck ,br L,b"* P-r'.‘ -,,h »" bi. 
toner away hi, niantooi for aeme govern- "Г No. .bal Ha,Ungton,

nul favor. Somrlimrr .hot, oonrlih,. h'' сот|,,,ІЮ' '-f-r-bip. i- ont
«і,,, brikdb, ibr oit,, of aprcial ,bf -*y> b‘ Ью,т' 0Ш-
I..O- Hat would no, to ,i,,n U no, «=»"*■ •«> Pn-’- Mini.tr, ot

^ Great Britain.

I do.
ris

er ош promise our 
■ , і* revolting. We make The public ting of the Halifax and 

Dartmouth Baptist Union which 
in the vestry of the Spring Garden Road 
church on Tuesday evening, Jan. 2Û, was 
of a nature somewhat different from the 
previous gathering# of this organization. 
An attempt attended by a measurable dej 
gree of success, 
social element in causing the member# of the 
four churches represented to become better

held

If Chamberlain could
ai— i when they do not think it neoe-esry 
to-» .» u V.V must usjyr forget that

і i.i.gbtian is am in the wav a
demand 'jtefis #ur -elf interest
whether ,i e the wifi of God

Christie.* o*k-, MWb<re 'lid the 
I -»y ' паї faith alone

' to in/lcMice an election.
. While we thus protest agakist the récep-

rf .ly-, і -bpve and і tjJQ 0, an,j wou|j -eek to make our
-avsi, tha' 1-е tntittdrd <o

»Г He will

Pedda David, preacher and teecner—Міад.
Band North church, Halifax, N. S.

P. Jaggiah, colporteur—Met taken ($40 
with coolie).

Htrriamah, Bible

yo« I reader# alive to the meanness an.I guilt of 
* , thi* action, the men who offer r ribe* aredec і err -|,

IHkflCIlir will cure 1

would oat imply tit* that nie<l ici he would 
.к-*И?і ".slil of llwll Vi effect a Cere. He 
ti.'ghi mean that somettiieg else were 

t hese 1* -a instiling 

editorial mind, ki the 
to*ut ..iui <it .,iir.oonteii.p.c i- llertiould 

"that f*ith liiay be e.ithcieat t«. ,
, and still ther* lie a faith (hat

-

worse than those who take them. The 
tempter i* ever *wom-,than the one who 
-tihmits to be tempted. A mai. may 4>e 
|Hwr, and the live or ten dollar# mav make 
a great différence in the comfort of hi# 
family,ate* this may afford a kiad of excuse;

■■•oily, wiUi no reason but to reach hi* 
і y the most ignoble mean#, 
suppose that the

-W. M. A. S’cty, 
Granville Street church, Halifax, N.8. 

Martha, Bible woman — Mission Band, 
Dartmouth, N. S.eoailej t.. a—

David -Smith (Chrome), student—Mission 
Band, Brussel# Street, St. John, N. B.

S. Jacob, boarding boy—Mission Band, N. 
E. Margarse, C. B.

B. Soorisb, boarding bof—8t. Martin# S. 
school, N, B.

P. Dévidaitam, Imarding boy—Truro S. 
school, N. 8.

8. Mary, boarding girl—Miss. Band, Main 
*treef, Woodstock, end Newcastle S. 
schoV, N. R.

who oiler* the bribe doe* it

We *hould 
who ha* done hi* 

best to buy I*:# way into parliament would 
“ blush witli shame every time he wan.cou 

gra'.ulated ok hi* election ‘Election, 
furaooth, he has gamed hi* place by the

*•!<
• l'1 -*#i save. This udoisot uiexpUm, 

without works I* U-ad,

• ‘ -.tlv show- that a dead

But their
Neither due* the Their

eagerness to have a revival and to нее 
soul# saved blind# their discern ment. They 
are too ready to tolerate, if they do not 
approve, much that they ought to repudi
ate. They will countenance mutilation# of 
the sacred oracles ; the #uppre**ion and .

tto ,,j«lio, ofaoto. .« «. fm.ila. N,,r-I“1
„.«,.1 .,.1 Vital trail* of .to .1, .. -cb<t° . N-S.(QOi li- і.іИші-М.)
.bockin, of Nor"ab. ,'-«tih.r —H. Itm S «to* SA.
«U.. tori*. 01 religion/thf. iocutsa inii uk:*~rh" " 1
of some of the most deleter ions leaching- ., »*rmain^i.s. . 1 -B-
if only U,. .pirilual life ol thr chiiwt, m , 'I '-"r-Nol lab- !№ .ilb 

lie qtliekeued and the Ipw^iuay h«■' -.sved I 
As if,for#oolh,thoee end* <viuld tw «iiain-d !

.by such trifling with truthFrom an ! 
editorial in this week'» issue of th* Watob | 
mon, a journal that aiway# has the courage "!
•o" stem any popular current, howw»M „
strong,that threatens to*weep awav Il1e)i> n. Z. і «•-sfavvrv, I. >*■ •and trvtrontse toward* the Word id (tod — I , /gi '

uSite ti.» • ЦІВ eiil Vi,

ot the mraiisti mean* with the tnost 
Tho*e wht lend 

to be uii-l--lie men, aud hand ont 
lb* i.e.Use tillered iti their lei delr ie,
,/iilt lee- if 1-е і ondi-inneif than Ihoee foui.

He,

ma 's lhi. KtofW ar« tw<, kiii

ineait *pirile«<

miHSii Г.Thr
your editorial management

11»

•ГчТТмІ 4,., \

/t «1*1

Sigiiimah. Hd»1# wtmtan—Young I’-o-le's 
Sewing Hebron, N Sb-., -а!...* spectacle be no longor aflonlci, | 

t>f a great jwopir atieiaiuii braid from thi* 
Nila, Bi lc ^

.(StO і
Sol laken

0
The religion# movements and develop 

meule at this hour m (bis oily are a study.
, u, I They are uniqiiv They perxl# many

' • і ■
bv abb .w. il., I ibey are painfully perplexed They fear, 

aad ••«-» without reeeon, that the rank» .»# 
hostile awl infitlei te ihe.r a'tiiudr 

r « arrgebt a< t bnstisr.lly ore U> be 
•nutted by the frivolous aed a.ti- 

fwl A'lempi* being mode u. ргоп.іи* the 
t**M» nf t heist I refer WH»fe e#p#« ial|y l.

irnag 'infer tbe minietrathK.- 
Ot#1 - •Sfigelurts IW port tot from ; , 

ibeleitb by tbe Methodi*i • 61 tbie

І of the M St I
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